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'�- �µcin;i Sett� Su«�mbe at Eighty 

On December lG, occurred tile 
death of Lucina E. Betts at the ad· 
T"ancod age of seveuly-nlne years, 
nine months and tweuty days. Mrs. 
Betts' maiden name wus E>wcr Rud 
sn� �as u0rn in Sotlu!'. Wayne couu
tY, N. Y. At th� age o! tweh·e years 
she Cll.me to Milwnuke!-' witb her l)ar
ents' nud was married w tbat city to 
Joo.a,.tban Betts. Feb. 17. llS-1�. coming 

1to her late home a h�idc. She- resiu-
. ed cootinuouslv oc. rhe same farm 
I here UT> to tbe t:me of her den.th. 
I W:'len Mrs. Betts and her husband. 
now deceased. scttlt>'! lu Eagle, there 
w�re no raUroatls anrl S:,.gle\·illc, now 
. Eagle Lake, was the local trading 
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pl�ce. Af'thaf time botel-.accommoda
tlons could�e ·obtained a"'t Isaac Sev
er.ince'_s, Il�t.· o. H. Blge!'?�'s at Pal
.efit:Ml� �and.�lcl\o. -'l'b�prosent vll-
1ai&-t-..ot �e. was c�1ltbl!sh:<1 s.1:
;?·earl\ littfW;;:)ii,S. lit!ttS ll.ll".' :u h�t -
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when the Milwaukee & ,Mississippi ll. 
�- was built through this section. The 
only pioneer of those days.now living 
in Eagle Is A. R: hmklt'\Y, who ls 
ntnety-sb years' of age. It would be 

-df�i,:.--to'- · �mp�hrnd tbe · many 
events which ns.ve taken place be
tween the years or 1845 anc, 1906. Mr. 

I Betts died in :i891. He le[t for his
family sufficient m this world's goods 

t 
to enable them to live In comfort . 
The Betts homestead is lu t he south
west part of· the town, uiccl:r located 

. on the edgo ot _fine prairie lands uor
i dered on the· west by larj!;e oak tim
�W. Here the mother passed her 
; flecllnJng years.' 'Death ceme to her 
I arter a life well-spent. 
1- 1 ae, fun�r&\.• wai; held from the
'!amHy bome·W.ednesday, Dec. 19, Rev.
IE,- B. Bogges.s of. Palmyra, assisted
by the Eagle'·M..,-.E. church choir, o!-
fietat!ng. On; the,-easket there was o.
-shear -.or wh�t which the pastor char
acterized as�emblemat.ical of ber life.
H)15 sermon 'Wn£ ',full of food for deev

,thought. There wns a large attend
·a.nce o! -neighbors and trlcnds besides
:a-ni pf;�e �i,e.11 ·o! the deceased.
Tb�ctt�ap!)J)allbearers wera 0 I. L.

&:_� nfWV� Clat;1ons, Francis
Draper, John Chapman, Joseph J'. Lur
vey and ·John -I>. Skidmore. Inter
ment wa!l In the Eagle - cemetery
where lie· buried her husband -and
two sons, Willic.m, Who died i n  1862,
and John. 'fhO died in 1875.

'The following sons and daughters 
sur,lve her: · Mrs. Wllllnm Bl�elow, 
Mary J. Bigelow.· Whiting, Iowa; 
M;rs. Lemuel Bdvee, ·. A bro.ms, 'Wis.; 
Melissa Betts': .Charles M. Betts. Fre
mont A. Betta and . .Daisy Burton of 
Ragle: ·, W E!�-�:.-ex�nd our< sympathy 
to .. the .berea� •famUy • .-0 -: • : 
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-Wnuk�ha, Dec-. 24th, 1�06. , · 
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Card of Thanks.- �, 

'hel 'hbors and friends _for their kind 
'.'WO-�d.s'•fe.nd. a'S&iBtance ·_dnrln_g the 111·
neeafi'od-• bttrlal of our ·_moth�_r,; Mrs.
;Lu!:.bi!l<;J3�tT� �ETTS WA?o!ULY,-
. ;k� . - r _,, .• ·-.
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